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" Th~. Commit;~~~- on A~ademic_ Standards :and.---Incentives, is .. to"- be·:· 
_congratHiated.fpr ~qvi~g.,q~ickly .. i-n se~t·ing up_ a pass-fail ·· · 
experim~nt .~9r th~s- se~e~ter •.. ; !he committee· only started meeting 
in November and was able t:o w.orl~ out .t:he plan· in little.:more :than 
a month. No doubt members of the law school community have dif-
f~rent vi<f!W;iL o~ ~he ~xpeJ;iment.: .We~ .ourselves, ,.question both the 
need· q;f. a. one . 90l.J;rse ,- limi;~at:~on·_,a~d -_the ·.need·· for a sample group · 
consiS!'ting af.::t~o~e- who. c:le~_it"e pass ··fait ·but .are not given the·-: , 
· pass.:. . .fai_~ -.opti.~n. ::a~t, ~ tltese_~cr:iticisms are minimal··compared :-w~~th 
the .. Jac~ -t;h€l~ a11y pa~s-:eail option ·exists at all. · "· .: -~-
.. ,,,, . . . . ., . 
. , 
- .,, A ~~~,;-i~p_ortant;:, f.~il.i.p;g ·Qn ;the/parti.of::the. ~-tttdent members·, 
of· the ·committee was not sett;ing.·up a mass. mee-ting to explain: the 
experiment. Certainly there was time to do this before the faculty 
voted on the recommendation--on- January 17. The four fi~st-year 
students who set up Wednesday's meeting on the grading system 
proved this. Communication between · .. the student body :and- 'its· · · · · 
representatives was so sparce that even one memeber of-the Student 
j\dv.~sory, Committee. on ·Acad_elt\iC · St_andards and Incentives• had no 
. idea .what was ha~peqing.: . Feedback .from..·the, student bo·dy would 
hav~ be-en help:eul-: to the. commit-tee • .-.-.· · ·. ·-~ ,_. · 
.·· '·· . . . .. , .. .- . 
: : ..... ·. 
. , 
'· ' . ~: . .. . ' :, 
.- . · . Regarcf~nft·t::1;te gra_di~g sy.stem, .. those who:~ advanc·e· pass;.fail_ ·- · · 
as :._the alternative ~o J:he p.res,_ent system' cite both the·- lack of · '· 
,v·ali~ity: o_F. the .prese~t: sy~tem and the harmfulness of: an overly · · 
conipetiti:v;e_ .graging- __ system,::'Pel:' se •. ·These· are· not ·necessar-ily 
·the s~ probl~m. ,. . ... :.- ... : .. · .,.,,--
' . . ~ . 
· :Wheth~l;' d1~, grades- o:/ ~- ·l~w· ·::;tl.ldent 'correlate w-ith his per-
formance .a.~ _a law)rer is a, 1114tt~-r of; conjecture •. What--does a 2~C 
average ind~g~te· as. ~ppo~ed t9· .~L 3.2? ·. ,Yet, most employers use· ~he 
grading system when selecting lawyers. Assuming at, -l'east some·· ' 
lack of correlation, the use of other criteria may be more relevant. 
For ~x~ple, ;~r~tt~n. WQrk wnich" tl···Student.has. done·: in' case: club,.· 
a p &. R- sec~ion; qr ~gal Aid $bOWS: :how .a law. student. functions in 
~- ulawy~;" ;situa~ion. __ More ~mphasis :-should be -placed on· such· work 
witQin the curriculum. Sucb ~n·empbasis·would give·possible · 
employers .aclded.,informatiop_:on' .. a, .st-udent.'s potential •. · 
Competitiveness, especially in the first year, is a fact of 
law school life,.. . Soxne facul:ty members· ·argue that a compe.tive 
grading system Js . .the o_nly, 8S$Urance .they have that St'udenb; will:. 
study the subject. Qtqer me.mbera of: the ·community claim :that the 
competitiqn .. for grades . produces an artificial s-ituation more suited 
to grade_school. than a professi~nal school. 
. ~om.e stan·d~rd ,of e:xcelleil.ce .is: .necessa-ry. While, in Dean · 
Allen s words,,_ every gradua-te· of :the University of Michig-an Law · 
School has the ability to be a comp.~tent· la"""Yer, sonie will be· better 
t~an others. Employers (and we are not just considering the private 
fJ.r:xps, .l;lut p.over~y l.~w and radical law. situations, if anything, 
t~er.e is a greater. need for. abl~ .lawyers. since the legal· system 
dJ.scriJ!linates ag~inst their elients:) have. ·a. legitimate need for the 
school to set a valid standar~ "f P.'\C~ellence. 
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The grading system is not such a standard, but th~ solution 
is not just the e_nd~p,g .. of .. the .. gra6in8:-.~~ystem·~ . 'fhe. ourrid~lum itself 
·must bf#';~charige<:l.:;:·~·.at}q t:hat.'.chan.g·Ei mus;t:'be tcft-7a:rds 'clini~al law, as 
suggested 'by· ·Judge Jerome Frank in llli· The advent of clinical 
courses will probably see C1 ~·lithering away of the ·present grading 
system. Professor White, who·t~ught'"a·cl;inical law course this 
sununer, would now require that a studf?pt take such a course only 
. q,n a p,gs-s. fail b-asis. And, arie wonders why the f.;t~ulty, after the 
8;xpe·r~:enc,e -last suriiDler, ·is forcing StlJ.dents to be gra·ded ·in the 
cli.pic.a.l hol.)r of th~· VT~l~are I.;aw Course. 
_;:·'.· .· Th~ st:uoents,;how·ever, shou.~d not.have to wait until such a 
¢P.rriculum- i$ .:e-volved. If the present experiment is successful 
and stu~epts desire a·'pass-fid .. l system, tb.~s 's~mester's experiment 
.. should be .expanded next ye~u·. ·.··.Ironically, those -who desire a pass-
. ·-~~i1 system,_ -~specially' second-year: students' ought to woik harder 
. in a course_ they, are takin.g pass.;.faif in order t:.o disprove the 
argument against pass-fail that s_tudents .have _little motivation to 
work without. the irrc.en:tive of grades. · · 
. ... '""T ·:·· 
·. 
.. 
- ·-
.· .. ,. 
~. "~as.s-Fail". Experiment -Commences 
On, January 16 ·theLaw''School Faculty.approyed the recommendat:. 
of the Conunittea ·on. Academic Stan-dards and Incentives. and -adopted 
an exper.iment;al pass--fail grading sys"tem for certain secon9 and 
·third year courses. Under this· than, ·students in twenty-one courses 
(selected on the basis of instructor.' s co.ns,ent) have· the option of 
taking one course on a rpass--fail bas,is~ _On~~half of;,the· students 
electing pass-fa,il in a· given course' will' be selected .at random to 
part;icipate. The instructor will grade ail.exa.ms as usual and will 
··not k:q.ow the names of those· taking the ~ourse pass-fail. Grades 
of n+ and below will receive an F, equivalent to an E for purposes 
of computing the G.P.A. Those students wbo.receive D or D+ will 
receive credit hours for the course. Gra.jes-of C and above will 
· ~e~~ive a grade. _of P which. will ca.rry course c.redit but· will not 
ef!~ct · the .GPA •. · · · · 
·. · , Students ~a,y enter the· pass-f~il l'a,t.tery by filling out an 
· electicm she~t J:F1iaating wb.i·ch courses. t!:lcy wish to t:ak~ pass- faiL 
S,tuden,ts m;;.y witb.clra:~-7 from the· pool ~tnytime. before the list of the 
rf.',l1dt>ro.ly select.P.q. is ·post:ed. The Com..··nittee req_v.es·ts that all. studc 
.. fi~l. o4t th.e.t pct·t,:ion of . the· election she.et which requests comments 
about' pass .. faif gradin3 ... · 
. . The purpose of ·this program is· designed to. gather information 
abo,ut student perforrr~:s.nce. on exam·s and in class under a pass-fail 
~)~SterJ. In other ,wo.cds this exper·~ment asks ~~e question, "What 
grade did you get, when you thought you weren't being ·graded? 11 ; 
Propcnqnts of th~ present grad±ng system mn~ntain that classroom 
prepa~:·ation and ~xamination performiu'lce will suffer as a result of 
pass-fail. Opponents of pass-fail arg~e that cla.ss preparati.qn ~; 11 
not suf~er and th~t i:f eJtattiriattbri. grudes cio. fall this is· to he 
expe~t_ed and not ~.-eighed heavily·. · 
•• ,· ,< 
'.:."'' . 
A~ .a me~t-ing of an ad, .. !loc·~ co~~ttee o.~:.- pass::-·faLI .. held Hedn~sda: 
~ight, _proponents and opponents· of pass-fail ex~hanged hypoth~sis, 
hop(bs and fears. The four-· freshriien supported a complete substitutic., 
? • • • '· • 
,.;,·.· .. 
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of th~ gradi~g system w~th·a pass~fail sys.teijl . c~t~ng .undue competitive: 
pressure, . _1=reedom to explo;-e. areas .. of :.Pe~sonal; _interes,t free ·of the 
fea;:t; :of. a pqor grade,. _anCJ. t:he ihad~qu.acy, C?f ,tqe _examination and 
gra;d.il;lg system to measure futuJ;~. _pt",obab.il~ty. of .a .succ~ss~ul pro-
fessic)n~l career. 
. . )?rof~ssor. Cpoperrider: sa.id he f~~red tha:t p;:ts.s·-.fail ~might impair 
,tne ·educat;:iopa~ process by disco~raging class. prepar~t:lon and· 
. participation_. He felt whatever difficult-!Les $.uc}:l:-a _system brought 
to th.E! recruiting process must be b~rne by ·the student.s if they 
choose· ~ass-fail. . . . . 
• • f • '··· '·· '· ~ 
. .. ·: ':Prof':~ssor Le~per.t .also a faculty member ·o~ the _Standards .'and 
''In~en~ive.S Committee fe.a;ed -that the abolition of grades would; allow 
fitms. to r.e,ly on even more irrelevant criteria such as family .. back-
·ground,. ~ex,. r~c.e, or relig.ion. He said that f~edback pr f~culty 
evaluation of student work is the key to any. gradinK system and 
that feedback is very poor now and would be even less under pass-
fail. 
A s.tudent, from Boal~ Law,. School wher.e:·a tnodified· pass-fail 
system is· in effect said that people studied despite the lack of 
grades for motivation. He pointe.d .out th{lt -·the student body at 
BerkeJ.?y· is ·less interested, pn the, whole,, in employment with -law 
firms than . ~h~. s tuden;s in Michig.~n and t:hat . extracurricular legal 
·. aid work attracts up to·,.90% of the .s~udents ·~' He said that law 
studeitts .;Lt. Berkeley· have become involved in personal projects· to 
imprQye ~nd,. demop.strate'their co.mpeten9e. ·~ ,. . ; .. 
. . . .• . 
:!' ;. ; ·:. • i'' 
\ ... 
As the old arguments rage ba=k and .. ~orth, Hichigao is taking 
its "f~r.~.t .. s.haky steps ~oward what may be a r:e~orm in the grading 
systeit,l., The experiment ·is qesigned to .gather ·information .. and is 
neither a promise or a. prototype of things to come·. ,. :,·,;. 
Steve Solomon 
.. - ~ ~ -.. 
; •,. 
Faculty. Announ~es Two.· New Members for the Coming Year. : 
' .· -. ' . 
,· . . 
. ·.The Law ·school Facuity ~as armounqe.d the -~ppointment of two 
new me1nbei::s 'for 1970-71. Both Vincent A. Blasi, Assistant Professor 
of ta-vr' at; ·the University of Texas and Harry T. Edwards, an Associate 
with S~yfa1:f.h, shaw of Chicago, have accepted permanent appointments 
to the faculty, subject to pro forma approval by the Board of Regents 
· , · · B].·asi. tati'~ht ·G~nstitutj.onal Law ~1 at· the Law School this past 
~umm~r •.. :rh~·:,<iore &.t. Anto:tne, Chairman. of;: the·· Faculty Personnel 
Corm.niJ:tee,;_s·{~.id ,._,~garding the e.ppointment:·, "In a time when. education. 
ii\s tii:1{tJo;:;r ·3X£ p'lying incr~as ingly ,close attention :to c·lassroom 
te':h:.:h~.ug~ El.;-;si Bt:.lnds out as_ a truly spectacular-:lecturer. He has 
exhibited g:teat capacity for close student relationships and has 
signiJica:nt potential for incisive and 'colorful schola·stic· writing." 
Bla.sf/received his B.A. from Nort~es.tern University· in 1964 and 
his J.D. O:fr.om Cl;li'cago in l967 •.. At. Ghi.zago he. was an·as·sociate editor 
of the Law .. Review and a memb.er of the Order .o.f the Coif. Blasi is 
regard~_d as.: an OU_tSp_9keO 'civii libe~.tarian.;· who:·,,in· the words of 
Prof· J~rcy larael ~'ha~ .ev-iden::ed a real commi·tmen-t· -to the: causes 
of civil rig,;.tl,and .free~om of diss~nt." 
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.. ,, 0. ·fiarry· _T ... Eqwa,rqs r~ceived his B~A. degree: from Cornell univer~ity 's School. ,of. Indus·tria:l ~nd Labor Rela.tions in 1962. He 
req~ived· P,is'·J.D. -.with; dis·ttnction . from ~the Micl!islin L~~ _School in 
1965.' He·:was :an asso~·:t:ate e·ditor· .of. the~ Law 'RevieW: -~n'd ·'a·"member. :; -. 
of the Order of the Coif and ~the Barti~ter·' s;:Societ':v, ~·.::·.Edwards·,_ wilt 
_become the first Black member of the tavi s·ehao.l:- factilt;y ~··. Ediilar¢!P. ... ·_, 
has spent'' tliEr- pa~t. five years with Chicago's SeyfB:_ri:h,:·:shaw - · ·· ::;;.·· 
-reg~rde·d as .. th~_,_,qa,tion's' leading.Labor_Law £irm. Prof~·sc.''Antoine 
notea_:·~hat;-the,· appqintment of. Edw~rds ·. peli:eves • a 13r.e~g;~ng need in .. 
the Labor Law· ~r..~~. and. said,: ~'We. h~v:~- riot;'·looked -~t ".~#y:candidate 
for appointment to this faculty l'l11,1o i~ as"· well qualif'~ed· ·to ·teach-· 
J,.abor Law with special emphasis on cc{l:lect'ive· barg~ihin~ and. • ;~-
·' ·. ··ai;b,itr~tic'lti." ·Edwards has served on the faculty of several 'Labo;r, 
.· aru:J 'Management institutions ~nd .J:~as taught selecti~e. afeas of L~i~or 
.·~w at. L'oyola :Un;i;verSi:ty' l:tl Ohi.cago.. lte. has·:· beet;l · a.~t.ive, in the 
A.· c·~:r.·.-u /'in , Illinois, J .. egal Aid. org~nizafions; apd has' s~erved on the 
., Ch~~-ag'c>' · •crime :Commis slon. •":. · . ,. ·_ ., .. · · · , . . . .< 
• '· . :~ . ·,;;. ~ f ~. : ~ ,. . • . ' · .. ' 
..... l 
.. 
-~--:-- - - .. ·~ ... ; . : ., . 
c 
Eri~ironmen tal·: Law: 
. . . 
·h 
".. _. IA1e::·to ~~~- inc.reased interest ~p· ·what W'e-·,~re qo.ing,., we students 
,. iriyolyed·'with: pr~moting an inc-reas,e:a concern· and involvement in 
pr_oblems conc.erning .. the· envivqpme~t and natural. res'our'ces have pre-
..... p'cl.'red'this shor:t· summary of ou~,a.C;t,ivieies~': First'q;f all," we·are 
.. not. a. formal group.-~ all that is,.· re~ired. to -be ·a: part is to .. be 
concerned and be present •.. ,._ Norgla.,lly .~e; have been.mee~ing on TUesday 
afternoons at 4:30, but there, is a:. possibility that. t:his will-be 
Ct1anged to noon m~etings on a day' to bE.f decided iater. ~Je feel 
t~at it w:Lll, be eas.ier ·to get·.cspeakers to come to nodh me·e-tings 
and f:>resent . diffei:'~nt. topics -anc;i vi,eWpoirit:s •. ' Once_,t.:he shange is 
made notic.es~-will be posted thro.ugh(Jut: the· Law .Schpi:H. 
Right ·now -we are involved ·in three projec~~ ·w.J;li_ch· we: hope will 
arouse some interest an:d action about the problems· cff environment. 
VJe hc:.ve just begun the compilation-of the relevant Michigan laws 
which are now extant and..,wh.kh..c,?uld be used to combat pollution 
etc. The. goal is to eventually organize these laws (dealing mostly 
with air, water~ arid pestiqid~~.) .into a booklet which can then be 
. di~ tributed ~nd ,hopefully give.la'wye·rs ana ·.th~,. laymen an idea of 
·:; ·. wh'~t laws .are available, .what,-.}~·gepcies are in charg'e of ·certain 
.-.· .. ~reas, and what possible cou~~es of action ¢_an be taken to rectify 
.· -~ ,. p_roblem. .. · . 
'.. ~ . . ' . 
, 1 .. , Secondly, our group -is p~ep~:J;"ing a program which will be part 
·. ·: 6£ the ENAC'r teach~ln as well . as. trying to encourage· anyone who is 
_conc-erned about what' he· breat:;hes .Pr drinks to participate in the 
·~eaclt'-in. The las_t major: pJ:.:oj ect' _now underway i:s a compilation 
·of career and poss'ibl~ summer· job· opportunities in 'the areas of 
conse::yat_ion"a.nd natural resou;r~~s. . 
The fir;·t: event· of the s~~·ster to be sponsored by the 
environmental. law group: was· .1;1~14· Wednesday ,morning at Hutchins HalL 
····Professor Jose'pti: · S'ax, who 'Js-,on _leave in. Hashington wri-ting a new 
book, ·S.-p_oke .. a_bout:· hf.s bill.b~fore the Mi.chigan -~~gis lature that 
-~.7oul.d ropen the' way ·fo:r privat:~. citizens:_to ,pripg·.su:rt ~.gainst busi-
., ·nes·ses, ~n4 gqye'i-riinental agen:ci~~~ t:,o· stop- ~l):eii:,,-po~~~.t'ibn activities. 
!, I. , , • i. . . ... .. ! .J ~ • • ; • •: • • • 
. . ~: 
·-· 
r · ..... ~. •. ~ • :.·· / 
·I 
. · ..... 
' .. ,'., 
·~· '· ....
...... :· .. 
·,. , . , ... 
• l> ., 
1 .:, \''_,·: 
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Sax uas in the state Wednesday to testify before.the legislative 
committee considering the bill. 
Professor Sax, speaking before a capacity audience, related 
his views on why it is necessary that private citizens have the 
power to bring suit because of the unwillingness. of governmental 
agencies to perform their jobs adequately (as evidenced by what 
you breath and drink). Several very humorous anecdotes about the 
attitudes of politicians, governmental bureau::rats and corporation 
el{ecutives (before and after retirement) were told by the Professor 
to point out that motives, even to clean our environment, remain 
prevented. A group of students then accompanied Sax to the committee 
meeting Wednesday night. 
We have general other projects in operation, as well as some 
projects still in the planning stages which we hope will deal with 
national as well as Michigan problems. This is not a group organize 
on a short-term basis. We will continue as long as there are proble 
v1hi::h need to be confronted which affect the environment. If you 
are concerned and feel that you have anything at all to offer, 
please come and join us.· For further information contact: 
Roger Conner, 1105 Hhite, 665 .. 9616. 
Jay McKirahan '72 
------
Michigan Wins Regional MOot Court Competition: 
Loses in Semi-Finals of Nationals 
The University of Michigan Law School Moot Court Team, con-
sistins of Stephen Goodman and Larry Owens, lost to the eventual 
national winner Wisconsin in the semi-finals of the 20th Annual 
National Appellate Moot Court Competition ~1hich took place in 
New York in December. Previously, in November, the team had won 
the Regional Competition, beating North~qestern in the regional 
finals. The two top teams from each region are eligible for the 
nationals, and it was Northwestern which ended up being beaten by 
Wisconsin in the national finals. 
The subject of the competition involved the constitutional 
rights of student protestors at a private university. The question 
concerned the power of a private university to expel its students 
after a hearing lacking certain aspects of due process. 
With Professor Kahn acting as advisor, Owens dealt with the 
question of state action and Goodman with the problem of due procesf 
and the First Amendment. 
·-----
Professor Conard to Head Association 
Professor Alfred F. Conard of the Law School will serve as 
president of the Associate of American Law Schools next year. 
He will become the third Michigan law faculty member to hold 
the presidency of the association, made up of all the full accredite 
law schools in the nation. As president-elect, Prof. Conard will 
serve on the association's executive committee during the current 
year. 
- 7 .. 
• Y.. ;, 
of wheth~·r·: they would·· alt:low·: Mr. Chambers'·· (The·. WeJf4J.t,~-- Sys.tern) . to·~· 
give·· One Un!3Upervised cr~cJ:f:t:- hour fCrr:· cliri:f.c4'1.. ~Ork;·· :tbe fact' ~hat 
Mr •. white .is .giving' one. credit hour···for-·uni),rinounce,dQpiz Ability 
seems. not:: t() have· stirred· a· single· faculty/:comment. .. · 
. ''" . . 
While. it)s :j\lSt too· early :to :tell ··~whtlt".th~ :.i::~tf.lcat~ons·.;~~f-. · ::: 1· 
.this ·f!!~per~ent. will;·be, ·we. can rorwa.ra··seit~:iral'j)Qss'_;ble resi.tlts ~-1.:: .~:· 
of ·the Unannounce.d Test. ·.··. ·. · ,_,,: ,-: :. · '' :-:.: '· · · ·. · · ·· 
1. St~ents,·rfaithful to'· the Importance of The Grade Theory, 
will come to_ .class~- · . 
2. Students will (every night) ·do tbeir homework. 
3. Lecture and Badger time will be decreased. , ,. , .. -, .... · _, ... ~~ -~- J • .;,.. ' 
4o Students will be given a greater appreciati'on for the 
skills of trickery and surprise. . .. · .. . .. 
. . ... ·:.: .. ~-.. ~- ~-. :; -·..... : ._· - .· : • :' _; .' ... , :·, ~ . _, •. --.·.:- .. :: : .. · -:.i. ::·;:~ (-.-,~~- ~ 
Perhaps,- ~t i$ this .final possible result; which. wil.l !lav~: ~h~ . · 
greatest .signi~:lcance fotl the legal process. • s~ude.nbl·;,j~r~<:}1J.at:i:n,g .. -. 
with ~uch an·.app~eciation, .··could'apply it in ·th,eit: 'jir.a.c:~,i~e.~ .. On~ . · .. 
can just imagine the future t·esults·; Tne unannounced C6mplalnt, 
'lhe lh:.::.nnounced Witness, The Unannounce,~ Judgment and """" finally 
..,_ The UnPrt.:-tounced Law. The possibilities are limitless • • • let 
your mj.nrf ~Ja.nder. As the l.fuite School of. Though,t g~ows, one .cap,· 
visuali.~"~ I.he decline:: of ... dis:covery ··arit:f a· retu~ :_~o th~Lgooc:J.. ol' ·.:· ··;::: ·· .. 
days," . .of le.wyer trickery.;.' · ···.:, . . , ·:; · ... 
. P~l;-h~~·~:· .~here ~-is ··also· an application in nl:lt'ionai'-~~<?lftics ·as.;. 
the Pres id~ut h:!.s already indicated: a tendency to· this technique 
as illustrat~d by his Unannounced Timetable of Troop Withdrawal. 
(You know ••• the old Don 't-Show-Alf-Yotir-Cards-At-Once-Trick.) 
~11 of··tbcts comes.·at a t:ime,'Wtieri a'few ·q'i:.u~~~~e~~·beginning 
to believe tP,a~ innovation was a de.a-d: "1etter 'hefe '~.t, :The. Academy, 
. ;·.:·' 
and thAt .01.:1~ Elders ·we~c~ irretrievah1y :-c'Onimitte.cl ta.·'.the worn and 
the coJI'f.o,rt:.a.hle~ . Dug fro:u the distant past,. a. relic .. has .. ~en 
re-boi:-n' anJ given a ll~~'itJ tf.:l.':lk as we open a new decade. As our 
brethren in !uedicine across the campus go to a full pass-fail 
system, we gain, under the now-faintly-smiling faces of old portraitr 
a new appreciation for the past. :·--,:;: .··~: ·.;:::··'· .. 
. ~ (. .. ···:· ..... ·' .. 
.... '.. 
..... 
· .. Dick Andja.lle· 
~ I - ' .> 
-......... . 
··' 
.t .... 
.. 
To the Editor: 
•.:· . ...... 
• : !··· 14.~ ... ~- 4 ' •• ,• • 
•' 4 ••• 
.· ;' .~ .. ,;~ :~: ··.: ·; . .-..~ ' 
We ar~ dismayed at Res Gestae's apparent decline from a 
radical rag to a community newslet·ter.· ln days gone by, RG was 
anxiously awaited and coveted for its enlightened viewpoint, .it&· : .· '~ 
hard-hitting prose, and its refusal to submit gracefully to the 
status quo. Of late, however, Res Gestae reads .-more like a copy. ..... 
of Church._ New,s. . Thi_s change in viewpoint is made ·even more gla.ting .. 
by the al~eration of your printing. RG used to be a delightful·· 
rag; n<;>w it's beautiful. This· 'pretension,· coupled with the .. :·: ·· .. 
unbridled smugness of the latest issue, tells the o~d sell-Q.UCZ:·:tale. . .. 
·!· ·:·.:.. ,,l 
The last. issue (RG; Vol'. 3, No. 13) contains, among other \ 
things, a Report on a Report to the Board of Directors on Advisory 
~ttee Progress, another Report on Dr. Stapp's lecture on 
envl.rcn"lmetltaL pl:'Oblerns, a coup!..e of announcements ('"'Board of 
Directors· Considerin1>. Cor1fere~ce on Legal Education, VI "Legislative 
Aid J3ureat.r Orgap.i~ed''),, r a, ;-~l:ll S'ock.l'iit~t~- 'em· R,eport on intramural 
sports·,· and, fi-nally,:-~~- a~opyinous -Res· Ges~ae. ex9lusive story:'of' 
a fictional conspi~acy ~vest~gation; which recalls no.sfalgicarlly. · 
the good old days of the RG· crus·-ade to· halt _the Chicago Eighl:· ,tria.L. 
- ''. '• 
Sueh··art:tcJ~~~·-~ol1:J.d bes{· ·be-published by .the Dean's office. 
We are appalled at RG.'s ·ctir'rent·'··l!ack of·.spine, ancL2,sk,: in'··connectior: 
with these latest tl:E;nds, ''Is this how we fight: evii:?i' ~!· .. , .. , •·. :~ · · 
. ·). ~'\ . . . . ... ' . .' ' ..... : ... 
. ··i·· 
Other Law Schools 
... • .· ·:· L. David S .• Michaels '72 
Robert S. Ordinan '72' · 
. . . 
- ... - ... ~. ~ 
... 
· · · One•thitd of. the~ fi;~;st-ye~r students at Harvard Law School~<> : 
have s-elected to. be_ graded on a pass-fail basis. . To reduce the 
emphasis on -gr~des·cmd to' protect those who haye chosen·pass-fail, 
the Harvard fac~l~y h~s req~~sted that.interviewing law firms not 
ask students- abo:ut .'their first year grades.. · · · 
. •, . 
:a. ; ' ! ' .. 
\'' 
* ·*· *''. ·. 
. : . 
:~ ' ' '• ' . 
Sixty-nine perdent ·o£1: the ·students voting. in; a· referendum· at 
New York University Law School expressed 9ieapproval of their new 
H· .. HP-P•F.gradin.g. sys~em. A total of 474 votes were cast, repre~-:­
senting 62% of·-the s~qdent ·body.· . 'Sixty"!seven per. .. cent voted for a 
H .. P-F· system· r:ather tnan the new system. · · 
- ~ I ' I • • .• 
'< .,. •• 
...... ·. 
,. ; 
. * * * 
. Women at: .;he .. Uni~ersity'·: of Chicago Law School are. in the midst 
of·filing a Title-VII actiori'against, the- law school and··specific 
firms for discr-ini~nati6rt. ·agai.ns·t women. The law school is charged 
with running ·:4 placement' service ·which allows firms which will not 
hirE! 'women to us·e its services~ 
* * * 
Eight members of the UClA Law Review have been selected by a 
writing competition rather than by grades. Students in the top 
25% of the first-year class were-- eli.gible for the competition. 
At Harvard nine members have been added to their law review 
~~ ~imilar !4s~ion. 
-•. 
•t .•::: • . ........ ·.~-- .. 
Write on Res Ges ta.e · ~ : . 
The RG is looking for new staff-people~ . We. don •e care what 
your politics are o~ even _if 'you don't. like Boo~e.'s Farin Apple. 
We need reporters to report· on what ~;is .happening ·at th.i law school. 
The RG is fun, relevant; and working on it wi,ll not impress any 
prospective employer. _Come to a meeting on Monday, January 26 at 
·4:30 in the Lounge of_the Law Club· to find out;: abp1lt working on 
the paper. · · · 
. :.! : 
,;w-,. '::' 
... 9 .. 
With this issue of the RG, ~ t~tee•mftn editorial board takes 
the place of a single edito~. We hope that this change will lead 
to greater ability to deal with issues in depth and provide more 
extensive coverage. 
All copy for the RG must be in the hands of the editors or 
one of the RG mail boxes by 7 p.m. qf the Tuesday before publication. 
All articles must be typed, double'space. Exceptions only on 
account of acts of gods, revolution, or permission of one of the 
editors. 
- .. - - .. -
Board of Editors: Neal Bush, Roger Tilles, Don Tucker 
Staff: Dale Berry, Tom Jennings, Walter Sutton, Stephen Stitt, 
Ja.uice Siegel, John Trezise, Getta vJolff, Rev. Steven 
Solomon, Judy l~ger, Abe Singer, David Spector. 
Tribesmen & Tribeswomen in Exile: Ken Mogill, Ginny Stearns, 
Robert Fleis~~nan. 
Produced and Collated: Boonevs Farm Tribe. 
LSCRRC Summer Internship job descriptions and application forms 
are posted on the bulletin board in the basement of the law library. 
Completed forms are due at the Lawyers Club desk by January 30. 
